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At the National Championships Joanna Parker was on great form to win the Senior
women’s title for the first time and retained her Mixed Doubles title with Paul
Drinkhall. Joanna did not play in the women’s doubles as her usual partner was
injured. Darius Knight retained his Men’s Doubles title also with Paul Drinkhall and
reached the semi-final of the under 21’s and quarter-final of the Men’s Singles losing
to last years winner Andrew Baggaley. Abdul Wuroala last year’s Veterans winner
lost his crown losing to Richard Lightower in the quarter-finals. Simon Phillips lost
in the semi-final of the Veteran’s Men’s Doubles partnering Clive Carthy. D. Fraser
lost in the same event with his partner John Dennison at the quarter-final stage.

In the World Championships held in Yokohama, Japan, Joanna Parker and partner
Paul Drinkhall won their 1st round match and narrowly lost in the 2nd round to a
Japanese pair who are the 22nd and 19th best players in the world. Naturally the
Japanese pair received massive home support from the crowd.

The First Ron Crayden Memorial Training Camp saw Surrey’s very own Marcus
Giles participated.

Matthew Syed former Surrey and England No.1, won Sports Journalist of the Year.
Out of the three pieces he submitted, two were on table tennis and the third was also
Olympics related. Personally I think he is miles better at writing on subjects on which
he has a great knowledge.

At the Barnsley Grand Prix Darius Knight won the Men’s Open 11-6,11-4,11-4.
Abdul Wuroala was runner-up in the Veteran’s event, while Ikue Humphrey was
runner-up in the Women’s Band 2 event.

Surrey’s County Cadets were on amazing form to come 3rd in the County Premier
League. They managed this feat even without a second girl playing. Emre Ibatoglu
playing at third won 100% of his games. The rest of the Surrey Team of Michael Ho,
Lewis Bray, Alois Clair and Lucy Lou all finished on 50% or higher. Surrey beat
Nottingham 6-4, Yorkshire 7-3, Warwickshire 7-3 and Buckinghamshire 6-4. While
drawing with South Yorkshire. Middlesex and Sussex were too strong and finished
1st and 2nd. Sussex had England rating’s No.1 Helshan Weerasinghe. The non
playing captain was Michael Loveder.

In the County Veterans Premier League, Surrey were in the title race. However in the
end we finished in a very respectable 3rd place.

The first Junior 1 star Horsham tournament saw Surrey’s George Heath win the under
13’s title. Jonathan Realpe won the under 14’s consolation against fellow Surrey
player Yithzak Montano. Jonathan was also runner-up in the under 15’s consolation
event.

The North Herts Open Satellite Matt Pernett won the Men’s Band 2 and the restricted.
There was also joy for Ikue Humphrey as she won the Women’s Band 2 event and
was runner-up in the Women’s Band 3 event. Fei-Fei Pei was runner-up in the under
21 Women’s event.



The Cippenham Series 4 Men’s Singles was won by Abdul Wuroala.

Catherin Chen was runner-up in the Blackpool Grand Prix Women’s Band 2 event.
Abdul Wuroala was runner-up in the Veteran’s Singles event.

David Harding won the over 50’s Doubles in the Veterans Northern Masters.

Simon Peters a larger than life figure on the table tennis scene has died after a two
year battle with cancer. Simon was truly a great character and it is no exaggeration to
say that when he walked into a tournament or a match, the room lit up with his
presence. With his flowing hair, permanent tan and outrageous clothes he would
dominate the table with his equally eccentric playing style. We send our condolences
and best wishes to his family.


